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WATER REQUIRED
BY DAIRY COWS

Of Much Importance to Sup
ply Abundantly Always.
(( Is s  well known fa d  tlist heavy 

producing milk ruw s cqulra s  large 
amount or water— m ors limn inuny 
people realise. W hen cows have free 
access to wster nt s ll times during 
the w inter months, s s  when supplied 
with d rink ing  cups, they consume 
more than when they have sn  oppor
tunity to drink only once or twice s  
day; especially Is this true when they 
s re  forced to drink Ice water.

The fact that milk contains 87 per 
cent o f water In Itself Indicates that 
a large supply Is needed when s  cow 
produces from 40 to BO pounds of 
m ilk a day. The  chief functloa of 
water In the an im al's body, however. 
Is  aot to supply the amount needed 
for her milk. Hhe also needs It for 
d isso lv ing her food materials, to help 
distribute the nutritive matter 
through the body and to remove the 
waste body cells. It has been stated 
that fid t>er cent of the water con
sumed by a  dairy cow Is  escreted In 
the feces, about 13 per cent In the 
urine. 12 per cent through the sk in  
and about IB  per cent through the 
milk. In sum m er more Is eliminated 
through the sk in  than In winter.

At the M ich igan station wnter con 
sum ption by ten dairy cows was m ens 
ured from  the .alter part o M arch to 
the latter perl of Ju ly In 1028, while 
the cows were producing an average 
of 14 pounds of milk dally. The con
sum ption during that period wua Ifln 
gallons per cow or about 140 pounds 
per dny. T h u s  they consumed about 
3.2 pounds of water for every pound 
of m ilt produced.

The  large dally requirement of wa 
ter calls attention to the Importance 
of provid ing an sb i ndance at all 
times. On most farm s the wnter sup^ 
ply Is not ns adequate during winter 
ns It Is during summer, even though 
the cows may not need quite so much. 
W here drink ing cups can oe installed 
In the dairy ham  limy will pay good 
dividends.

Care of Cow Essential
for Making Cheap Milk

Churn, palatable foods are necea 
aary In order to mnke the cheapest 
milk, the most milk and the best qual
ity o f milk. Moldy, dusty hay. musty 
grains, nnd all such containing dust 
make the cleanest and chenpcat milk 
Impoaslhle.

Cleun straw  or clean atiavlngs make 
splendid bedding. whereas dusty 
straw, dirt from the hny loft, cheap, 
dusty Huy. and I he like mean a dusty 
bnm  and dirty, poor keeping milk.

The best milk pnlt Is the one with 
the smallest opening nt the top. The 
poorest milk pall Is the large, open- 
topped pnll which will collect the inoel 
dust.

The  milk pnlls. cans, separators, and 
nil other utensils used for milk must 
he thoroughly washed and sterilized 
Immediately before milking.

After Freshening Feed 
Small Amount of Grain

After freshening only s small 
nmount of grain should be fed. A 
warm bran mush Is  also beneficial 
during tills period. In fact, bran 
should fhrtn most of the grain fed for 
two or three duys after calving. The 
row  may he brought on feed gradual
ly. de|H-mllng on the condition of the 
udder. If the udder Is bndly caked or 
congealed, grain ahould he fed spar 
Ingly. If  the udder Is not badly con 
netted, then the cow may he brought 
unto feed grndtiully. having her on a 
full grain  ration nt about three weeks 
after freshening.

Dairy Notes
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California
on your train trip East 
at no additional cost

C o a c h

tour is t
a n d

f a r e s

Southern Pacific has cut 
coach fares f  ast to new low 
levels. See California on 
your way. It costs no more.

Tickets arc good in warm, 
clean coaches on fast trains. 
Liberal stopovers at impor
tant cities en route, such ?.s 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
LI Paso— now at the height 
o f their gay mid-winter 
season.

rad ica l ly  cut

* 5 0  to CH ICAGO
via San Francisco, Los Ange
les and other winter resorts.

DES MOINES . . $*3.io 
W ASHINGTON . . 77.7« 
NEW YORK . . . «0.70

and many o thcti.
Avk ahout the new tickets ro«h1 
in Tourist Sleepers. This extra 
comfort costs but little more.

Southern FaelSIe
H. S. BOND, Agent Turner

„ E. M. KEITH, Agent Aumsville •

Used 7< HFVROI  FT Cars
W IT H  A N  O . K .  T H A T  CO UNTS

1930 Chevrolet Coach, almost new.......................... $550.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach................................................  450.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe ..........    475.00
1927 Buick C oach ......................................................... 425.00
1928 W hippet Sedan ..................................................  285.00
1926 Chevrolet Coach ............................................... 365.00
1929 Ford Tudor ......................................................... 395.00
1930 Chevrolet Sport Roadster................................ 550.00
1926 Hudson Coach ....................................................  150.00
1928 Oldsmobile Sedan .............................................. 575.00
1929 Chevrolet Sedan................................................. 495.00
1927 Chevrolet T ou ring ............................................  125.00
1927 Chevrolet Coach ...............................................  250.00
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, rumble seat.......................... 375.00

M c  I ^ A  Y  ’ S
333 CEN TER  STREET

SALEM, OREGON

By all means read The Turner Tribune
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M ilk  la approxim ately 87 per cent 
watei Too often wnter la looked 
upon «Imply ns gomethlng to quench 
thirst.

• • •

llonghnge la the backbone of the 
real dairy ration. It determtnen. to a 
large extent, the feed coat of produc
ing milk.

• • •

A calf well started Is n calf half 
grown. It takes a long Mine to over
come n setback that a calf may get 
In the Brat few days or weeks of Its 
life.

AH J o in  H a n d s  m id
C ir c le  T o  T h e  L eft
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T u rn er Community D ance
K v e ry  S a tu rd a y  N ig h t

Let’s Get the Old Community Spirit, Give us your Support. 
Being your friends to the biggest and best

OLD TIME DANCE
E v e ry  S atu rd ay Night

Sponccred by Ball Bros, and the People of the Community
>11 w w m unn i inrTTTT i r r n ynu

MR. FARMER
H ow Big Is Your Dollar?

We Will Allow You Up To $S 40*°°
28c for Butterfat i3c for Medium Eggs

16c for Standard Eggs, 10c to 16c for poultry, light or Me
dium, 63c for Wheat “ Unscreened” No. 1. White

Note-No Matter What the Market is we allow 15% lore
We will also take in trade

Yoar Old Radio or Phoaograph
Investigate Our Liberal Trade-In * Plan

BRUNSWICK RA D IO
Nrfict Reproducing Musical Instruments

H ollyw ood R adio S h o p
is located :n Salem, Oregon, at 130 S. High St. and 2020 N. 
Capitol St. Telephone 3797 for your home Demonstration 
These wonderful instruments are also on display at both 

Warner Bros. Elsinore and Capitol theaters

votes Young Ladies Briiswick-Relief Geltest vote*
Please Enter my name in the Brunswick Radio Contest

Nam e...

Address---------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------
Mail or bring this Coupon to the Hollywood Radio Shop, 130 S. High St. 
2020 N. Capitol St., Salem, Oregon, for full particulars.


